The 83 bus line (Hackensack - Jersey City - Journal Square) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Hackensack: 4:55 AM - 11:55 PM
2. Jersey City Journal Sq: 5:00 AM - 10:35 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 83 bus station near you and find out when is the next 83 bus arriving.

### 83 bus Time Schedule
#### Hackensack Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 11:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 11:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 11:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 11:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:55 AM - 11:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 83 bus Info
- **Direction:** Hackensack
- **Stops:** 93
- **Trip Duration:** 77 min
- **Line Summary:** Journal Square Transportation Center, Summit Ave at Newark Ave, Summit Ave at Hopkins Ave, Summit Ave 255'N of Jefferson Ave, Summit Ave at Carlton Ave, Summit Ave at Manhattan Ave, Summit Ave at Hutton St, Summit Ave at Griffith St, Summit Ave at Bowers St, Summit Ave at South St, Summit Ave at Paterson St, Summit Ave at North St, Summit Ave at Grace St, Summit Ave at Hague St, Summit Ave at 5th St, Summit Ave at 8th St, Summit Ave at 10th St, Summit Ave at 12th St, Summit Ave at 15th St, Summit Ave at 18th St, Summit Ave at 21st St, Summit Ave at 24th St, Summit Ave at 26th St, Summit Ave at 28th St, Summit Ave at 30th St, Summit Ave at Bergenline Ave, Bergen Tpke at J.F. Kennedy Blvd, Bergen Tpke at 37th St, Bergen Tpke at 39th St, Tonnelle Ave at 49th St, Tonnelle Ave at 54th St, Tonnelle Ave at 61st St, Tonnelle Ave at 69th St, Tonnelle Ave at 71st St, Tonnelle Ave at 73rd St, Tonnelle Ave at 76th St, Tonnelle Ave at 79th St, Tonnelle Ave at 83rd St, Tonnelle Ave at 86th St,
Tonnelle Ave at 88th St, Tonnelle Ave at 91st St, Broad Ave at Prospect Ave, Fairview Avenue 737, Shaler Blvd at Broad Ave, Shaler Blvd at Elite Ct, Shaler Blvd at Hamilton St, Shaler Blvd at Day Ave, Shaler Blvd at Edgewater Ave, Shaler Blvd at Banta Pl, Shaler Blvd at Slocum Ave, Shaler Blvd at Elm Ave, Shaler Blvd at Maple Ave, Maple Ave at Abbott Ave, Maple Ave at Prospect Ave, Maple Ave at Broad Ave, Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #, Us-46 at Laurel St #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Main St at Brinkerhoff St#, Main St at Hobart St#, Main St at Mt Vernon St, Main St at Park St#, Main St at Preston St#, Main St at Union Pl#, Main St at Grand Ave#, Main St at Hazelton St#, Main St at Arthur St#, North Ave at Sixth St#, North Ave at Fourth St#, North Ave at Second St#, Palisade Ave at Fairview Ave, Palisade Ave at Maplewood Ave, Palisade Ave at Beechwood Ave, Palisade Ave at Fort Lee Rd, Main St at Palisade Ave, West Main St at Larch Ave, River Rd 125’ N Of Main St., River Rd at Terhune St, River Rd at Kenwood Pl, River Rd at Kent Ave, River Rd & Beverly Rd, River Rd at Tilden Ave, River Rd 566’N Of Martense Ave, River Rd at Ramapo Rd, River Rd at Cornwall Rd, Hackensack Ave at Bergen Cty Academies (Tech Hs), Hackensack Ave at Temple Ave, River St 207’s Of University Plaza Dr, River St at Anderson St, River St at Berry St, River St at Salem St, Hackensack Bus Terminal

Bergen Tpk at J.F. Kennedy Blvd
Bergen Turnpike, North Bergen

Bergen Tpk at 37th St
657 37th Street, North Bergen

Bergen Tpk at 39th St
3814 32nd Street, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 49th St
4828 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 54th St
5410 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave 854’N Of 54th St

Tonnelle Ave at 61st St
6016 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 69th St
6811 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen
Tonnelle Ave at 71st St
7010 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 73rd St
7208 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 76th St
7514 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 79th St
7810 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 83rd St
8300 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 86th St
8516 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 88th St
1615 89th Street, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 91st St
9101 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Broad Ave at Prospect Ave
138 Broad Avenue, North Bergen

Fairview Avenue 737
203 Broad Avenue, North Bergen

Shaler Blvd at Broad Ave
264 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Elite Ct
357 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Hamilton St
777 Hamilton Avenue, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Day Ave
461 A Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Edgewater Ave
506 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Banta Pl
554 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Slocum Ave
676 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Elm Ave
724 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Maple Ave
784 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Maple Ave at Abbott Ave
841 Maple Avenue, Ridgefield
Maple Ave at Prospect Ave
941 Maple Avenue, Ridgefield

Maple Ave at Broad Ave
850 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Teaneck Rd #
156 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Park

Us-46 at Laurel St #
56 Winant Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave
Ridgefield Avenue, Ridgefield Park

Main St at Brinkerhoff St#
83 Main Street, Ridgefield Park

Main St at Hobart St#
133 Main Street, Ridgefield Park

Main St at Mt Vernon St
199 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Park St#
231 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Preston St#
288 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Union Pl#
311 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Grand Ave#
333 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Hazelton St#
371 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Arthur St#
Main Street, Little Ferry

North Ave at Sixth St#
154 6th Street, Little Ferry

North Ave at Fourth St#
244 North Avenue, Bogota

North Ave at Second St#
127 2nd Street, Bogota

Palisade Ave at Fairview Ave
25 Palisade Avenue, Bogota

Palisade Ave at Maplewood Ave
88 Palisade Avenue, Bogota

Palisade Ave at Beechwood Ave
139 Palisade Avenue, Bogota
Palisade Ave at Fort Lee Rd
263 Palisade Avenue, Bogota

Main St at Palisade Ave
87 East Main Street, Bogota

West Main St at Larch Ave
West Main Street, Bogota

River Rd 125' N Of Main St.
344 River Road, Bogota

River Rd at Terhune St
593 River Road, Teaneck

River Rd at Kenwood Pl
664 River Road, Teaneck

River Rd at Kent Ave
700 Kent Avenue, Teaneck

River Rd & Beverly Rd
682 Beverly Road, Teaneck

River Rd at Tilden Ave
899 River Road, Teaneck

River Rd 566'N Of Martense Ave
1000 River Road, Teaneck

River Rd at Ramapo Rd
720 Ramapo Road, Teaneck

River Rd at Cornwall Rd
750 Cornwall Avenue, Teaneck

Hackensack Ave at Bergen Cty Academies (Tech Hs)
200 Hackensack Avenue, Hackensack

Hackensack Ave at Temple Ave
82 Hackensack Avenue, Hackensack

River St 207's Of University Plaza Dr
529 River Street, Hackensack

River St at Anderson St
9 E, Hackensack

River St at Berry St
320 River Street, Hackensack

River St at Salem St
226 River Street, Hackensack

Hackensack Bus Terminal
125 Old River Street, Hackensack
83 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:00 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:00 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:00 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:00 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:00 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

83 bus Info

**Direction:** Jersey City Journal Sq

**Stops:** 93

**Trip Duration:** 82 min

**Line Summary:** Hackensack Bus Terminal, River St at Salem St, River St at Passaic St, River St at Anderson St, River St 475's Of University Plaza Dr, Hackensack Ave at Temple Ave, River Rd 120's Of Ramapo Rd, River Rd 200'N Of Martense Ave, River Rd at Long Pine Ln, River Rd at Cedar Ln, River Rd at Kent Ave, River Rd at Cadmus Ct, River Rd at Terhune St, River Rd at Kramer Ct, West Main St at Larch Ave, Main St at Palisade Ave, Palisade Ave at Fort Lee Rd, Palisade Ave at Walnut Ave, Palisade Ave at Maplewood Ave, Palisade Ave at Fairview Ave, North Ave at Third St#, North Ave at Fifth St#, North Ave at Seventh St#, Main St at North Ave#, Main St at Central Ave#, Main St at Grand Ave#, Main St at Hackensack Ave#, Main St at Summit St#, Main St at Park St#, Main St at Mt Vernon St, Main St at Cedar St#, Main St at Christie St#, Main St at Us-46 #, Rt-46 at Ridgefield Ave, Us-46 112' W Of Teaneck Rd #, Maple Ave at Broad Ave, Maple Ave at Prospect Ave, Maple Ave at Abbott Ave, Maple Ave at Shaler Blvd, Shaler Blvd at Elm Ave, Shaler Blvd at Slocum Ave, Shaler Blvd at Banta PI, Shaler Blvd at Englehardt Terrace, Shaler Blvd at Lancaster Rd, Shaler Blvd at Elizabeth Ave, Broad Ave at Island Rd, Fairview Avenue 737, Broad Ave at Prospect Ave, Tonnelle Ave at 91st St, Tonnelle Ave 325'N Of 91st St, Tonnelle Ave at 86th St, Tonnelle Ave at 82nd St, Tonnelle Ave at 76th St, Tonnelle Ave at 74th St, Tonnelle Ave 160' S Of 69th St., Tonnelle Ave at 61st St, Tonnelle Ave 705' N Of 54th St, Tonnelle Ave at 51st St, Tonnelle Ave at 49th St, Bergen Tpke at 45th St, Bergen Tpke at 44th St, Bergen Tpke at Grand Ave, Bergen Tpke at 37th St, 32nd St at Summit Ave, 32nd St at Central Ave, Bergenline Ave at 32nd St, Summit Ave at 30th St, Summit Ave at 26th St, Summit Ave at 23rd St, Summit Ave at 21st St, Summit Ave at 19th St, Summit Ave at 17th St, Summit Ave at 15th St,
805 Maple Avenue, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Elm Ave
803 Elm Avenue, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Slocum Ave
650 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Banta Pl
545 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Englehardt Terrace
Englehart Terrace, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Lancaster Rd
400 Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield

Shaler Blvd at Elizabeth Ave
1 Elizabeth Street, Ridgefield

Broad Ave at Island Rd
312 Broad Avenue, Ridgefield

Fairview Avenue 737
203 Broad Avenue, North Bergen

Broad Ave at Prospect Ave
137 Broad Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 91st St
9100 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave 325'N Of 91st St
8914 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 86th St
2009 86th Street, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 82nd St
8100 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 76th St
7602 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 74th St
7310 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave 160' S Of 69th St.
6702 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 61st St
6004 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave 705' N Of 54th St
5601 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 51st St
5013 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Tonnelle Ave at 49th St
4828 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen
Bergen Tpke at 45th St
4500 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen

Bergen Tpke at 44th St
4401 Bergen Turnpike, North Bergen

Bergen Tpke at Grand Ave
4201 Bergen Turnpike, North Bergen

Bergen Tpke at 37th St
3705 Bergen Turnpike, North Bergen

32nd St at Summit Ave
588 32nd Street, Union City

32nd St at Central Ave
3131 Central Avenue, Union City

Bergenline Ave at 32nd St
3100 Bergenline Avenue, Union City

Summit Ave at 30th St
2913 Summit Avenue, North Bergen

Summit Ave at 26th St
2605 Summit Avenue, Union City

Summit Ave at 23rd St
2214 Summit Avenue, Union City

Summit Ave at 21st St
2015 Summit Avenue, Union City

Summit Ave at 19th St
1901 Summit Avenue, Union City

Summit Ave at 17th St
801 17th Street, Union City

Summit Ave at 15th St
1417 Summit Avenue, Hoboken

Summit Ave at 12th St
1117 Summit Avenue, Hoboken

Summit Ave at 11th St
1017 Summit Avenue, Hoboken

Summit Ave at 8th St
800 Summit Avenue, Union City

Summit Ave at 5th St
503 Summit Avenue, Union City

Summit Ave at Hague St
1209 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Grace St
1171 Summit Avenue, Jersey City
Summit Ave at Irving St
1139 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at North St
150 North Street, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Graham St
1105 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Bleeker St
1062 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Thorne St
1027 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Bowers St
985 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Hutton St
931 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Manhattan Ave
867 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Carlton Ave
12 Carlton Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave 240'N Of Troy St
761 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Beacon Ave
693 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Newark Ave
600 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Summit Ave at Pavonia Ave
547 Summit Avenue, Jersey City

Journal Square Transportation Center
Journal Square Bus Lane C, Jersey City
83 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.
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